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THE QUEEN v. DOUTRE.
'WeT publieh this week. the text of the deci-

Sionl of the Privy Council in this important
e486- The Law Journal (London) has the
follo'wing remarks -- " In the appeal of Re-

Y'ev. Doutre the Judicial Committee of the
PrivY Council decide some, interesting pro-
f'O68ionai questions. It is laid down that

'ena client retains counsel for professional
-Services, he retains hima according to the
0en8tOIK1 and law of the bar of which ho is a
IrieInbor. For instance, if an Englishman

aPee to meet an English barrister or
Solicitoir in Paris, and retained hlm to con-
d.uct his case in a French Court, the rights
of tbe Parties would ho governed by English

n"I'ot French law, the place of the contract
ý!4 the place of the services rendered hoing
lrreleBvajit. Secondly, the Committee enter-
ta'l Sius doubts' whether ia British Col-
on" in which. the English common law pre-

vle, the fée for advocacy due to a practi-
tio]er Who le hoth barrister and solicitor can
4OC0flidered an honorarium. It would have

11au Well if the Committee had heen more
Positive on a subject which scarcely admits
Of'ldoubt. The theory of honorarium belongs
I1ot to the service rendered, but to the person
reu1doring it. As soon as that pereon can ne-
(c0vet 8.t all for professional services, ho can
1eýo'ver for aIl professional services. It has
rlever heen questioned that solicitors can

r 6rin this country for advocacy in
the Co0Unty Courts, or any other Court in
Whlich they have co-audience with barristers.
T'tldiy the Committee decide that the

letsof the Canadian lawyer against the
Clwlare the samne as hie rights against

PI1eateO cliente, asto which. it nêed only ho
Sid that it would ho very strange if it were
74ot 80 In reading the formai judgment of
ýhe COfllnittee, which in style and manner
IS h8lf..way hotween the recîtale of a French

jd941tor the note te a Scotch interlocutor
0"d the judgment of an ordinary English

Cor0f law, whether at home or abroad,

ne ie struck with the loss sustained by the
rohibition of seriatim opinions. On a subject
f so much interest the judgments in the
ýourt of Appeal and the House of Lords
vould have been doubly interesting."

EX PARTE ANNO UNCEMENTS.
A letter in a daily paper affords an illustra-

,ion of the way in which ex parte announce-
nents work. We know nothing of the menite
)f the case, but we take the following as a
5ample of a very numerous class of proceed-
.ngs. There wau an announcement in the
papers about an action for $100,000 damages.
rhe writer of the letter referred to says: -
cThe fact that the same has been made

public for several days, and as yet no writ
Lias been served on those, supposed to ho
most interested therein, has, to say the least,
a very peculiar look about it." We have it
from several informants that ini many of
these cases no writ is ever served. If the
announcement in the papers fails to, effect its
purpose the case 18 dropped.

THE SALVATION ARMY IN CANADA.

We noted some, time, ago a decision in
England (5 L.N. 265) by which. the Salva-
tion Army were permitted to pursue their
conquests undeterred by the fear of the
police. In Ontario, the police magistrates
took a different view (6 L.N. 233), but on
appeal to a higher tribunal the verdict is in
favour of unimpeded action. In Toronto,
July 24, judgment was given at Oisgoode
Hall by Mr. Justice Rose, on an applica-
tion to quash the conviction against Bella
Nunn, of the Salvation Army, for beating a
druma in the streets of London. The judg-
ment was a. lengthy one, and, after referring
to technical objections and the arguments of
counsel, it went on to say: " In my opinion,
if the beating of drums ho an unusual noise
or calculated to disturb, it may be prevented;
otherwise not. It followst, if I arn correct,
that evidence must ho given, and, if given
for the crown, must ho given for the prisoner.
In this case evidence was refused on behaif
of the prisoner. I am therefore of opinion
that the conviction and commitment disclose
no offence, that the by-law, so fan as it seeks
to prohibit the beating of drums simply,
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without evidence of the noise being unusual
or calculated to, disturb, is ultra rires and in-
valid, and that as evidence must be given it
mnust also be received on the prisoner's be-
hal'. The evidence does not, so far as it goes,
show that the noise is unusual. It is quite
the other way. The evidence does not even
state that thiere was a beating of drums; it
was playing a drum. Arn 1 judicially to
know that beating a drum and playing a
drum are the same? The order must go for
the prisoner's diseharge."

CHEAP PHILANTHROPY.

County Courts, whether in Canada or in
England, are somewhat donbtful authority
on the law. Est ubi peccat. We imagine
that one of the slips is in a case noted in the
columns of ourcontemporary the Lauw.Journial
(London). The person who lias the honour
of setting the bail of benevolence in motion
should undoubtedly have the privilege of
paying (and if he does not consider it a pri-
vilege, thon it should be a legal obligation
upon him). The Law Journal savs: " The
weIl-known humasity of the medical profes-
sion is put to, a further test by a docision of
the County Court judge at Exeter on Wed-
nesday last. On a certain Sunday in May
one of the congregatios at a churcli in Exeter
was taken suddenly ill. The Mayor, who
was present, immediateîy sent a boy for a
doctor. The doctor arrived, and having
ministered to, the patient's wants, sent in bis
bill for the modest sum of five shillings to
the Mayor. The Mayor declised to pay,
but suggested that if the patient did flot
settle the bill it should be sent in te, the
watch committee. This seemed to imply
that the Mayor's benevolence was in his
corporate, and not bis individual character,
and the doctor, declining te take the sugges-
tion, put the Mayor in the County Court.
The County Court judge, bowever, held. that
' merely sending for the nearest inedical
man is no contract.' This view, if sound,
will encourage the practice of mucb cheap
and ostentatious henevolence, and on hot
Sundays the docter wbo lives near the churcb
will probably spend bailf hià time running
te, and fro te ceut the laces of young ladies
who find it convenient te faint during the

sermon. But why should this new maxilu
of English law apply to the nearest doctOr
only. 'Work and labour dose at the defefl
dant's request,' is a very ancient cause O
action whichi migbt be isupposed te extend te
doctors. If a philanthropist finds a persO-i
disabled in the street and sends him home ill
a cab, he must pay the cabman. The goOd
reputation of doctors for self-sacri fice, is, h>W'
ever, as little te their worldly advantage ss
the bad namne which may be given te, a dog.
The~ 'nearest docter,' is so convenient S.5d
ready an institution, that peopîe are apt tO.
look upon him as a public servant, bound t>
respond gratuitously te, the caîl of every 009
in need."

NOTES 0F CASES.

PIRIVY COUNCIL.
LONDON, July 12, 1884.

Tirs QuBEN v. DoUTRE.

Action for Professional Services-Locus COn'
tract us-Status of advocate-Action agaig$t

the Crowen.

An advocate of the Province of Quebec, ýbeing b!I
lawv and the customt of hi.sprofesi"o? entitled
to, recorer payment for lds pro fession'
wvork, t/rose who engage his services must, il

the absence of any stipulation to, th CO»'
trary, expressed or implied, be lu'ld to l
employed him upon the usual terms acO'rd.
ing to wvhich such services are rendered. 1'e'
contract is flot dependent upon thre laW O!
diu, place where thre services are to be g«»s

but upon tWr status8 of tihe person empîoyed

A Quebec advocate ias the same right 10fe
against t/e C§row as in other cases.

PER CURIAM. On the lst of Octeber, 1876,
the Government of Canada addressed 80ad
sent te the respondent, Mr. Joseph pD"1tt'
a letter, signed by Mr. Bernard, the DOPuty
Minister of Justice, in the following ten 5 :-

",Sir,-Tb:rie Minister of Justice desires 01
te state that, the Government being desir<"'5

to rotais counsel te act for them. upOfI the
proceedings in connection with the Fiailer
Commission te sit at Halifax under the Tre.tl
of Washington, ho will be glad te avail h"'
self of your services as one of sucb coU1'el'
in conjunction with Messrs. SamnueL 11»
Thompson, Q.C., of St. John, New BrufLW'cý4
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aUld Robert L. Weatherbee, barrister, of
n8lifax. ThelfMinister will lie glad te, know
WheBther you are willing te act in that capa-
eity, and in that case te place you. in cern-
'nIetonÎ< with the Department of Marine
MIid Fisheries upon the subject."

40Tpn receipt of this letter the respondent
WIlOte in reply that lie would act as requested.
The Irespondent is a member of the Montreal
section of a body of legal practitionors incor-
P)Oratebd by cap. 72 of the Consolidated Statutes
Of LOWer Canada, under the titie of " the Bar
Of LOwer Canada." By the ternis of the

8aneeachi member of the Bar is ad mitted
tO Practise, as «Iadvocate, barrister, attorney,
solicitor, and procter at law," and no person

ePt6 a member of the Bar duly admitted is
eltt(3d te conduct business in any of these
£aP"Cities before the Courts of Lower Canada.

mvr lember of the Bar muet lie registered
lntedistrict where lie intends to practise,

sýn 110 becomes answerable for lis conduct
to the counceil of that district, being liable, in
eaeo of his offending against professional rule

o tlIeteyt censure or te suspension froin
lût(8for any period not exceeding a twelve,

IS40llth- It is not natter of dispute that,

8""dtet the law of Quebec, a nieniber of
te1ajeentitled, in the absence of specialBtlPtIlation, te sue yfor and recover a qjuantum

Inriti respect of profeslsional services ren-
ded by him, and that he may Iawfully

?'lltract for any rate of remuneration whichi
thoI0 contra bonos mores, or in violation of
the rnIî of the Bar. But it is asserted for

IoaPehllant that by the law of Ontario, the
l"'0in which Ottawa, the seat of Gov-

le situated, a counsel cannot sue
dl" hle fees, and that lie is under the sanie

Y>blt accordîng to the law of Nova
tl)Whiere, according te, Article 23 of the

-"itytli Comniission was te mcet. In
rof that contention, counisel for the

à4 pelhaut referred te the opinion of Chief
1 le arrison in M'Dougali v. Campbell

la CQ.. 332) as correctly expressing the
ti% aro but they niainly relied upon

~rOPo6itiotkhat in those provinces of the
b0rn-1i0n where the common law of England

mI6a',Iembr of the Canadian Bar cani
%iehr have action for their fees nor niake a

Ya4d agreement as to their remuneration,

unless that right lias been conferred upon
theni by statute.

In these circumstances it was maintained
that the righit of the respondent te sue for
his fees muet depend either upon the law of
Ottawa, the locus contractus, or upon the law
of Nova Scotia, the locus solutionis, and that
in neither case was any suit competent te
hini. Were it necessary te, decide ail the
points thus taken by the appellant, questions
of mucli nicety would arise. It is liy no
nieans clear either that Ottawa was the locus
contractuq, or that Nova Scotia was, in the
strict sense, the locus 8olutioflis. It is at least
a plausible view of the case that the contract
was completed in Quebec at the moment of
time when the respondent posted lis letter
accepting the employment offered him. by
the Minister of Justice. On the other hand,
aithougli the Conimission was te, ait at
Halifax, it is perfectly plain that the work
expected of the respondent and actually per-
formed by him was by no means confined te,
advocacy of the Dominion dlaims during the
sitting of the Commission. His employnient
was9 not liniited te what would in this coun-
try lie considered the proper duties of a
counisel, but enibraced the work of an agent
or soliciter. In point of fact, lie is employed
to prepare the case of the Dominion Govern-
ment as well as to plead, in their belialf.
That such was the understanding of both
parties niay be inferred from. the known
professional status of the respondent, as well
as from the fact tliat, in pursuance of the ilo-
called retainer of the lst of Octeber, 1875, the
respondent had papers sent him, and was
engraged at Quebec during eigliteen months,
with occasional visits to Ottawa, in collecting
and putting in shape, naterials for franiing
and supporting the dlaim which was te, be
urged before the commission. Then, as
regards the other questions of law raised by
the appellant, there is much difficulty. Their
lordships are willing te assume tliat the law
of Eugland, se far as it concerns the riglit of
the bar of England to sue or make agreement
for paynient of their fees, was riglitly applied
in tlie case of Kennedy v. Brown "13 C.B.N.S.,
677), but they are not prepared te acoept ail
the reouons which were asaigned for that
decision in the judgment of Chief Justice
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Erlo. It appears te them that the decision
may be supported by usage and the peculiar
constitution of the English Bar, without
attempting to rest it upon general considera-
tions of public policy. Even if these con-
uiderations were admitted, their lordsbips
entertain sorious doubts whether, in an Eng-
lish colony wbore the common law of Eng-
land is in force, they could have any applica-
tion te the case of a lawyer wbo is not a more
advocate or pleader, and who combines in
his own porson the varions functions which
are exercised by legal practitioners of oery
class in England, ail of whom, the bar alone
excepted, can recover their fees by an action
at law. But it is unnecessary, in the view
which their lordships take of this case, te
decide any of these questions which were
raised by the argument for tho appellant.
Tho right of the respondent te sue for remu-
neration doos not appear te theni te depend
either upon the law of tho place where the
employmont was givon, or upon the law of
the locality within which it was performed.
When any advocate or other skillod practi-
tioner is by law and the custom of bis pro-
fession entitlod to, daim and recover pay ment
for his professional work, those, wbo engage
bis services must, in the absence of any sti-
pulation te, the contrary, expressed or implied,
be held to have eniployed him upon the usual
terms according to which sncb services are
rendered. That is the implied condition of
every contract of employment whicbi is sulent
as to remuneration, and it is dependent upon
the statu8 and rights of the person employed,
and not upon the law of the place whoro
bis services are te bo givOn, so, long as ho is
employed in bis profossional capacity. A
member of the bar in England, in accord-
ance with the law of that country and the
miles of the profession te whicb ho belongs,
menders, and professes to render, services of a
purely honorary character. If in bis pro-
fessional capacity as an Englisb barrister ho
accepted a retainer te appear and plead be-
fore commissioners or arbitraters in a foreign
country, by whose law counsel ,practising in
ite regular courts were permitted te bave
suite for their fees, that woùld not givo him
a right of action for bis honorarium. His
client would have a conclusive defence tâo

such an action on the ground that ho uS
8

eniployed as a member of the English Bar,
and, by necessary implication, upon the saule
torms as to, remuneration upon which mie'w

bers of that bar are understood to, practice
The respondent is a member of the Quebec
section of the bar of Lower Canada, and it
was in that capacity that ho wais retained bY
the government as one of their counsel befOre
the Fisheries Commission. The respondelit
has the rank of Queen's Counsol conferreJ
upon him by patent, but that circumstenl<'
doos not appear te their lordships te, aff6<t
the present case. Lt gave him a certain pro'
cedonce in a question with other membors O
the bar, but it made no change upon tii6

duties and obligations incumbent on hi'» 0
a practising member of the bar, or upon bio
priviloes as such, including the right to81
for bis fees. The retaining letter of the10
of October, 1875, makos no mention of f&01
and their lordships are aecordingly of opili0o
that it must be hold te, have been an impliO&
condition of the employment thereby offOM&
that the respondent was te, be remunrW
for his services upon the same ternis

which these services were rendored teclilWo
in Quoboc. The respondent was engaged.»Od

undertook te, go te, Halifax as a QuOec"
counsel, subject te the same mile of his ii'l
by which. his conduct as a lawyer W8 t
gulated in Quebec, and it would be a strOP>
resuit if, retaining his 8tatu8 and perfora1 W
his work as a member of the Quebec Bar,.ý
was nevertheless te, be stripped of the prie
loges attaching te, that status as soon s b

entered the Province of Nova Scotia. A fe'e
weeks after bis acceptance of the letter Of the
lst of October, 1875, the respondent reffiV
a retaining fee of $1,000, and thereafterlo
subject of counsel's remuneration doos
appear te, have been considered until M»J?
1877, when it was discussed at Ottawa, in b

course of one or two personal intervi'W
betwoen Sir A. Smith, Minister of M5Ts'3
and Fisheries in the government of CaflOdot
and the respondent.

The parties are widoly at variance i

gard te wbat actually passed on the coo
of these interviews. The allegation. made~ b
the respondont in bis petition is,-ràt0
the ove of bis leaving bis home for Bajia ip
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en,1877, your petitioner made with the
%Partnnt of Marine and Fisheries a tom-
poI!ary and provisional arrangement, under
Whilch your petitioner should be paid $1,O0
4 'nlfth for current expenses while in HaIi-
fax leavingy the final settiement of fees and
exP8Ises t'o be, arranged after the closing of
th86 Commission." On the other hand, it is
%18ged in the defence filed for the appel-
lajit:-"That the arrangemnent madle with
the sulppliant referred te in his petition, un-
der lvhieh he was to be paid $1,(MO a month
Whuile in Halifax, was not a temporary and
PrOvisionai arrangement as allego(d, but that
the $1,0W0 a month, was, with other moneys
P1'8viousiy paid to the suppliant, to be ac-
'5Pt6d by him in full for his services and
eXPensee." The Commission met at Halifax
(111 the l6th of June, and broughit its labours

aclose on the 23d of November, 1877, hav-
IIBat, with occa.sional adjouruments, for a

PerjOd of five months and seven days. In
addition te, the retaining fee already men-

tijldthe respondent received a " refreshier "
of $1 00, and alsBo six monthly payments of

$ 00each during the sitting, of the Com-
4"F3Fioni, mnaking a sum total of $8,000. Ac-
eCording te the respen(lent, these sums were

t&e hlmi to account of his remuneration,
tlle preiseamount of his fees and expenses

engleft for adjustment subseîuently.' Ac-
%ding te the appellant, they were paid to,
%Id r8ceived by the respondent as in full of

W'9hole claim for feesl and expenses. Both
Prisare agreed that in May, 1877, it was

arged that those sums (te the extent of

a700) sho bepi ot e ep n ot but
t4'differ ast h otn pnwihthey
ýrr8te be paid. Boing of opinion that by

te rni of bis employment in 1875, the re-
mpoldOnt wus entitîed to a quantum~ meruit in

tePe0t of the services which might be re-
quff f him, their lordships think that it

1 'Wi th the ape> n tomke out that the

"Pfldents original right te remuneration
Y% Varied by subsequent agreement, and

tl'ay have also come te the conclusion that
146aPPBllnt has failed te establish the ex-

Isjtenos1 of such an agreement. The evidence

this point, which need not be referred te

tatis very unsatisfactory. It is abun-
'UtY Plain that the impression honeatly

derived by Sir A. Smith from lis interviews
with the respondent in May, 1877, was that
the respondent had agreed te accept a re-
fresher of $1,000, and a payment of the same
amount monthly during the sittings of the
Commission, as ln full of aIl dlaims for re-

muneration. 'But in order te alter the then
existing rights of the respondent, it is not
enougli for the appellant te, show that sudh
was the impression created in the mmnd of
Sir A. Smith; le must aIso prove that the
terms of the arrangement, as understeod by
Sir A. Smith, were understood in the same,
setise and were assented to by the respond-
ent. But the respondent swears distinctly
that le understeod and believed the arrange-
ment te be previsional merely; that its ob-
ject was te fix the sums which 'Wvre te be
paid -him te account, leaving the balance
payable te hlm for after-adjustment,and there
are circumstances proved in the case which
sem te establish beyond question that the
respondent at the time sincerely entertained
that belief. Then the evidence of Mr. Whit-
cher, the Commissioner of Fisheries for Ca-
nada, and the only third party present at
these intèrviews, is not only very inconclu-
@ive, but what he does state, as te, the lan-
guage actually used hy the principal parties
te the arrangement then made, tends te, sup-
port the respondent's understanding of its
terms. In that state of the evidence,
their lordships are unable, te bld that the
appellant has satisfied the onus incumbent
on him of proving the new arrangement
alleged in his defence. Ia the courts below,
while the learned judges were equally divided
as te the resuit of the case, there was a re-
markable diversity of judicial opinion in re-
gard te, the law applicable te, ite deçision.
The cause was tried before Mr. Justice Four-
nier, who, on the l2th of January, 1881, gave
judgment in favour of the respondent, and
fixed the amount of fées and expenses still
remaining due te, him in remuneration. of his
services at $8,000, and it is not maintained
that the amount awarded by the learned
judge la excessive, if the respondent lias a
rigît of action, and that riglit is not barred
by the alleged arrangement of May, 1877.
The cause was then taken by appeal befere
the Supreme Court of Canada, who gave their
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judgrnent on the l3tli of May, 1882. Chief
Justice Ritebie and Justices Strong and
Gwynne were in favour of allowing tlie ap-
peal, but Mr. Justice Fournier, wlio was a
member of tlie Fuil Court, adhered to tlie
view wliicli lie bad taken as judge of firat in-
stance, and Justices Hlenry anid Tascbereau,
in substance,agreed witli him. In consequence
of this equal division of opinion in tlie
Supreme Court, the order appealed fromi was
confirmed, and thie appeal dismissed, with
costs. Their lordships do not consider it ne-
cessary to notice the great variety of reasons
assigned. by the learned judges of tbe Suprême
Court in support of the views whicli were
severally adopted by tliem, witli the excep-
tion of one point raised in the judgment of
Mr. JustigS Gwynne. That point is deserving
of notice for tîis reason-that if the opinion
of the learned judge, wbicli is based on
the provisions of the Petition of Right Act
of Canada, be well founded, tIc respondent,
tliough lie miglit liave suit for recovery
of bis fees from. any subject, could not recover
tbem, by petition, from. the Crown. By a
pardonable error, Mr. Justice Gwynne refers
to tlie Act of 1875, instead of the Petition of
Riglit Canada Act, 1876 (39 Vict., c. 27), whicli
repealed tbe statute, of tlie previous year.
Section 19, whicli is identical, in expression,
witli the similar circurnstances of the re-
poaled act, provides " that nothing contained
in this act ishaîl give to the subject any
rernedy against the crown if any case in
wliici lie would not bave been entitled to
such remedy in England, under 8imilar cir-
curnetances, by the laws in force tbere prior
to the passing of the imperial statuts 23 and
24 Vict., c. M4." The learned judge seems to
liold that these provisions place a Quebec
lawyer on perfectly thie same footing as an
EnglisI barrister, so far as regards bis riglit
to proceed againat the Crown for recovery of
bis fees. But it appears to their hordships
tbat the process of reasoning by wbicli tbe
learned judge arrives at that conclusion con.
founds two tliings wliicli are essentially dif-
ferent-" rigît " and " remedy." Tbe statute
does not say that a Quebec lawyer shahl, in
aIl cases, have only tIe same riglit against
the Crown as a member of the Enghisli bar.
WIhat it does enact is that no subject in

Canada shall le entitled to the " remeadY "
provided, unless he bas a legal Claim, Sulch
as could have been enforced by petition fl
riglit in England prior to the Imperial Act
of the 23rd and 24th Victoria. It is imPo$,
sible to liold that a member of the QuebOc
bar wlio, by law and practice, is permittOd
to sue for lis fees, when lie seeks bis remiedY
against the Crown, under tlie Canadian Act
of 1876, lias no such legal dlaim, and that hW
sues under circumstances similar to those il'
which an English barrister is placed WbO,
neithor by tlie usage of lis profession for the
law of bis domicile, can inaintain any acti0l'
for lis fees. Their lordships will, theroforO,
liumbly advise Her Majesty to affirmi thO
judgment of the courts below, and to disnii8
the appeal, with costs.

Judgment affirme
Tlie Solicitor General and Mr. Jeune for thO

Crown.
Mr. MeLeod Fullarton for the respondent.

SUPERIOR COURT.
MONTREAL, July 30,1i8"'

[In Chambers.]
Bel ore TORRtANCE, J.

McLEAN, Petitioner, and PHILLIPS et L
Ilespondents.

Costs--Petition for appointrnent of sequestrat0f'
The petitioner in April presented a petiti0ol

for the appointment of a sequestrator tO"
collect the revenue, of certain lots of laI0â,
in whidh petitioner claimed a usufructulXy
interest. After pleas filed, the petitioW>
discontinued, and 110W claimed the revisi0o
of a bill of costs. TIe bull was taxed agai a

petitioner and a fee of $25 allowed re8PO'
dent's attorney. Tlie petitioner contend0d
that the only fee allowable, under the tri

was $3.
Ritchie, supporting the taxation, CWt

Wotberspoon, C. C. P., p. 321, 2, and 3 Logo
News, p. 358; 17 L C. Jur. 69.

Benjamin è contra.
TORRANCE, J. The taxing officer appeo~

to bave been guided by the miles laid dow 1

for actions not spe-cially provided for; P. 2

of Wotîerspoon.
I arn inclined to, place the taxation of tO

present proceeding under No. 83 p. 3e -o
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WotheI.spoon. It provides for fees te, obtain
a1ppOifltinent of tutor, curator or any other
Suceh Prooeeding. The fees to, be allowed are
therIBfom) $12 to adverse party on contestation,
ancd $8 for law issue.

Benjamin for petitioner.
SRitchie for respondent.

COURT OF QUEEN'S BENCH.

[Crown Side.]
DISTRICT 0F TERREB3o,NE, July, 1884.

Before JoHN.soN, J.

THB QuBEN v. GRANGER.

C'?rflal Procedure-Indictment for Perjury.

-el'd, that where the preliminary formalities
re9lujred by sec. 28, 32-33 Vict. c. 29, con-
C'fing criminal procedure, have not been
eomplied with, an indietment for perjury
'OUI1 be quashed if it has flot been preferred
4' the direction in writing of the Attorney-
Cleneral himself.

this case the indictment was signed
Taillon, atty-general, by Chs. de

'OTtglY, Crown prosecutor."
Thbe defendant moved te quash the indict-

r4ent and his motion was granted.
%.LS de Montigny for the crown.
Wfilfred Prevost, counsel.

»,Globens ky (of Globensky & Poirier)
frdefenldant.

CUMULATIVE SENTENC'E&

rrh Supreme Court of Michigan recently
Ue%-Pon the question of cumulative son-

InBloom's Case, 19 N. W. Rep. 200.
tacaea prisoner, convicted for two
1hrb 0 eceswas entecedte serve

to À rontbs for the first, fromn January 25
A1>,,>1rI 24, and for a like term for the second

flt)roin and after April 24, unless the
in I V ershould expire before that time, in

te casee the second should begin at the
th'nation of the first. The court held

a ttesecond sentence was void, because
er

th ete confinement, to take effect in
eldttIe cannot ho, sustained unless, plain
free from contingencies. This does not

1tO ha in accord with the current of
ttes Seo Desty's Crim. L. (Pony

~>P. 130. It has horetofQro bwon held

that where a prisoner is convicted of a sec-
ond or subsequent offence, the j udgment may
direct that each succeeding period of impri-
sonment shall commence on the termination
of the one immediatoly preceding, People v.
Forbes, 22 Cal. 136; Ex parte Dalton, 49 Id.
463; State v. Smith, 5 Day, 175; Kite v. Com-
monwealth, il Met. 581 ; Cole v, State, 5 Eng.
318; -Ex parte M1ayers, 44 Mo. 279; Ex parte
Turner, 45 Id. 318 ; Williams v. Sta te, 18 Ohio
St. 46; M1i18 v. Commonwealth, 1 Har. (Pa)
631 ; Commonwealth v. Leath, 1 Vas. Cas. 151 ;
W4ilkes v. Rex, 4 Brown Pari. C. 360; Rex v.
Bath, 1 Leach, 441; Reg. v. Outbush, L. R. 2
Q. B. 379. But see Miller v. Allen, il Ind.
389. Pardon or reversai of the first or pre-
ceding sentence on writ of error before ex-
piring of time originally fixed flot affecting
second or subsequent sentence. Kite v. CJom-
monwealth, il Met. 581 ; Ex parte Roberts, 9
Nev. 44; Browvn v. (Cormonu'ealth, 4 Rawle,
259. See Opinion of Justices, 13 Gray, 618.-
American Law Journal (Columbus, O.)

LORD COLERIDGE'S VLSIT.

A statement having been made public, that
Chief Justice Coleridge wau writing a book
about America, bis lordship writes te the
Albany Law Journal te say that there is not
the slightest foundation for the report. He
gays : IlMy visit wua too short, teo hurried,
teo pleaisant in ail ways, te give me any real
insight inte your wonderful country. There
mugt be by-ways I neyer saw, unscrupulous
people I nover met ; and if I were foolish
enough te try te generalize from such very
imperfeet materiale, I have flot the power te
do so with effect. I cannot knock off a dis-
sertation on a great country of infinitely
complicated elements, and endless variety of
social aspects, in half an hour. The incorri-
gible vanity of such a proceoding would be
laughable if it were not sometimes so very
mischievous. No; I must be content with
the very pleasant memories of my ten weeks'
American vision, during ail of which I nover
heard an unkind word, or met an unfriendly
person, and which. will always warm my
heart when I think of it, tili it is chilled for-
ever by that which cannot now ho very far
away."
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GENERAL, NOTES.

The death is recorded, July ZI, of the Right lion.
Sir Lawrence Peel. aged 84. The deceased, who was a
cousin of the late Sir Robert Peel, was horu in 17q9.
After filling the post of Advocafo General at Calcutta
hie was raised f0 the Chief .Justioeship of the Suprenie
Court in 1842, and refired in 1855. In 1871 ho was
appoinfed a member of the Judicial Commiftee of the
Privy Council1.

The deafh of Sur Watkin Williams, a .iudge of the
Court of Queen's Bench, is reported by cable July 18.
The deceased was humn in Llansannan, WVales, in 1828,
his father heing rector of that place. 11e fiast studied
for the medical profession, but abandnned it for the
bar. He wusmade aQ.C . in 1873,.and was M.-P . for
Penbigb (liberal) for several years, and in 18W was
appointed a justice of the Queen's Bench division of
the Supreme Court of Judicature.

"What is a kiss ?' " ks the Puzll Vail (Mzette. " The
question can only be nnswered by experiene: suivi-
tur useidosindo. But it is easy after a decision in the
Lambeth County court yesterday to say what a kiss is
not. It is flot legal 'consideration.' A surgeon in
Lambeth kissed a workingman's wife: the hushantl
valued the kiss at five pounds, aud the surgeon gave
an 10 U for that amount. A month after date an
action was hrought on this document, but the judge
promptly ruled there was no consideration aud gave a
verdict for the defendant. Perhaps the lady wa-s in
court, and the judge may have been infiuenced hy
that. For even the poets admit that there arc kisses
and kisses 1 The interesting question is whether yester-
day's judgment was meaut to lay down a general
prineiple, or whether every case must ho decided on its
merits."

The Supreme Court of Louisiana lately upheld a
verdict iu trespass for $7Wt, rendered against a fur-
niture dealer for unlawfully retaking furniture upon
failure to pay for it. Say the court: " The unlawful
invasion of the pauper's bovel, and abstraction of its
scanty possessions is an injury identical in character
and magnitude witb the like entry of a palace and the
despoihing it of ils gorgeous apparel."' - Ohio Let
Joural.

The Supreme Court of <leurgia bas affirmed a lower
court judgment on a verdict of gtiilty of circulating
an indecent pietorial newspaper known as the.Natioa
Police Gazette, lu Moatress v. State, 17 Rep. 783. It
seems that the defendant violated the law for the ex-
press purpose of making a test case, that ho wus
anxious to vindicate the charges hrought against it,
and with that view and that hoe mighf not fail in bis
objeet, he sought the chief of police and bestowed on
hiîn copies of his paper. The defendant succeeded
apparently beyond his own expectations, for he was
Eentenced to psy a fine of $1000, or, lu defsult, to
lahor for one year on the publie works.- Weeksy Let
.Bidletia, (Columbus, 0.)

The retrospective clause lu the French Divorce Act
will probahly have the effeot of kceping lawyers and
the law courts busfy for some time to come. Couples
legally separated for upwards of three years will be

entitled to demand a divorce at once, and the applics-
tion may be made by either the plaintiff or the defer'-
dant in the separation suit. The court wilI, boweVcri
have to review the ovidence given in the earlier Pro-
ceedings. and if the facts should seem flot to ho of su'f'
liciently grave a nature tu warrant a divorce it will bO
withheld. Such cases will, however, it is believed'
prove to ho exceedingly rare;, separations heing rarely
askcd f'or or granted on grounds whieh would not war-
rant a divorce tînder the nct. Il is estimiated that 0lot
fewer than Ove or six thousand applications will be
made under the retrospective clause.-Sf. Jamneg 06'
zete e.

The Xc er York 7Y,,tut shows that there are in tbo
city of New York only 15,450 poisors liable to jle~
duty. 01'5,646 menibers of the produce, cotton, stock~
ami petroleutu exehangos less than five per cent. a"
liable. Seventy thousand escape by not having tlM
property qualification, thirty thousand by phYsie
disability, and twenty thousand by military serVioe
The Titites remarks that" if jury service is to ho haflded
uvor to the ignorant, tho vicious and dissatisfied, tll
day will soon corne when other cities will bo taught t-b
lesson which Cincinnati bas learned."

That a holiday is a necessity and not merely a 1uXUry'
is a taet, whieh. says the Ilriti4 ", Medical ,Joursud, "
especiahly behooves mombers of our hardworking Ple
fession to roinember in the regulation of their0*
lives as well as in their dealings with their p)atiOliti*
For tho braiu-worker, perioilical remission of o'
tomed toil bas always been a necessary conditîin Of
coutînued vigur. For him the heightened tensioOf
modemn tife has ospecially accentuated the uced for
uccasgional poriods devoted to the recreation and rMe
cumulation ut euergy. Tho cogent î,hysiological. P'
ciples and practical purposes utf systetnatie holidwo
are generally admitted. AIl work ors, if they are t

last, must have holidays. For some persons and for
some occupations frequont short holîdays are the beot'
with other natures and in other circumustances 0011
compnrativcly long periods of reloaso from routine 9
of service. Few real workers.; if any, can safelY C60
tinue to deny f hemselves at lea.t a yearly holi
More rest. that is, more cessation fromwork whiî"i
is better than unhioken toil, doos not recr eate jjI

fairly vigorous s0 thoroughly as does a coluPe,
change of activity frorn accuistosned chaunels. F 00
strong worker, either with brain or muscle, diveiS'
of activity recreates botter thau rest alone. The lloî
body feeds as it works, and grows as it fecdS. fw
inay check expenditure of force, but it is chiedy1

cxpending energy that the stores of energy C1
replenished. WVe mostly need holidays becaiS <er
ordinary daily life tends to sink into a narrow gro>0
of routine exertion, workiug and wearing some 1*1<0

Our organism disproportioniatoly, so that its POso
work and its faculty of recuperation are alike '
down. In a well-arrangcd holiday we do o00
from activity, we only change its channels. Witob

change we gîve a new and saving stimulus toaSio
tion and thc transmutation of ifs produets intofoie
Asa a le. the bardest workers live longest, but 1OJ

those live long who sufficicnfly break their W0fled..
by the recreating variety of well-timed and e'
holidays.
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